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Lt. Harry Robert Samms of the
Martt ime Service, son of Mr. and
I.:r so Harry F. Samms of Temple Ter:.. ece, is home .on leave this week.
J,t . Samms h as seen quite a lot of
a ction and been many places. He has
t een on the beacheads, in Antwerp,
Ee lgium, the United Kingdom, India,
Nc ~th Russia, Persian Gulf, and the
Eay of Bengal to mention a few.
We certainly are happy to have
you back home, Lt, Samms~ and lots
of luck to you1

Miss Mary Jane Hawk, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. ~.~. Hawk of Tampa ,
was married on January 13 to Mro
Howard w. Pontius of Toledo, Ohio <
The couple will make their home at
~akeland where Mr. Pontius is an
instructor at the Lodwick School of
Aviation. Bofore her marriage, Ma r y
Jano graduated from the Tampa Uni ··
versityj did graduate work at Duk ~
univorsity, and taught in the Hillsborough county school system. Sho
recently received an h(\norable discharge from the WAVES in November., ·
~ Mr. Pontius is a graduate ~f
Ohio state university and a member
Beverly Gilbert will be th~ only of the Delta Sigma Phi fraternity.
mid-term graduate from .Templo Terrace. She will graduate from JefferEven though the Hawks are not
son High School.
residents of •r emple 1'e rrac e any
more, the Sentinel knows ~heir many
friends h ere are very much interest 8c
in them as the Sentinel is. de we
A Bunco Party was held at th0
will ke ep Temple Terracors posted
pesl Friday night~ First prize was on them frnm time to tim~.
Ernie Ha-.vk is attending a Boy
w ~ n by Beverly Gilbert. The consolat i 6n prize was won by DeloJ'es
Scout schoo l in New York while his
Fletcher, and the door prize was
wife and daughter, Marian are visit ·
WQn by Betty Ddncan •.
ing the Hawks in Tampa, Ho will r o
turn next month to an e xecutive
Boy Scout position in Augusta, Ga .
Doris
where he and his family will live.
~Iii Fletcher celebrated her
s~cend birthday on January 27 and
~ntertained all the younger children in Temple .Terrace at a birthday
Mr. Frank Thomson is attending a
party held at her home.
convention in Baltimore, Maryland
and is expected to retuen on Monday ~
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THE EXCHANGE

NATIONAL~BABK

OF . TAMPA,

FLORIDA

--------------Mr. and Mrs~ , J.P. Beasley and
Mrs. Beasley's mether, Mrs. ~thyl
Dinwiddie of Henry, Tennessee, wer o
the guests af the Perrys Sunday.

Total Respurc e s Over
$59,000,ooo.oo

Mr. Oliver Little of Hartford,
Connecticut is the guest of the
George · K. Macauleys.

Mrs. Bill Stephens is living
with the W.T. Stephens while h er
husband is overseas. She is now
working at Maas Brothers.
Save every dime you can. Then
send them all t~ ' the president in
Washington. Help st0.P Infantile
Paralysis!

TEMP~

TERRACE

C-0.MMUNlTY CHEST DRIVE COMMlllTTEE
IS PICKED

2

SENTINEL
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L~TT~R ~O COU~TY
GOMMISSIO~~~ BUL~Rl)

Mrs. E.A. McCartney, head of
To County Commissioner,
the Community Chest Drive in TemG. Frank Bullard'
ple Terrace, announced today that
I personally want to extend my
sh~ has picked her committee to
greatest than~s and appreciation to
help her in the coming February
you for the wonderful job you are
drive for funds. Major McCartney
doing of cleaning up the streets in
gives the list as: Mrs. T.C. Oros, Temple Terrace. You have succeeded
Mrs. Charles Lambdin, Mrs. Harbld in ipproving the appearance of our
Maeder, Mrs. J. Lawrence Perry*
streets 100 percent and 1n making
Mrs. Jack Regar, and Mrs~ SandePs •. Temple Terrace even more beautiful.
The Community Chest Drive for
Sincereiy yours,
f unds will probably take plac e
during February 9-14, 1945.
Mrs. E.A. McCartney
When you are approached for
--------------your donation to this worthy cause,
p l~ase be ready and willing to
The editor fee~s that ~ow is a
g ive your full share.- The Commun11f good time to say 'me too, OP l:)eGhest is a cause that our boys
half of the Sentinel and .the people
over there would want U·S to sup•
of tremple •£erraee, I want to extend
p ort to the best of our ability.
to Mr• Bullard my appreciation for
what he has done for the streets.
-~----~~~~--Prior to his election, you will r~
member, . Mr. Bullard promised to
clean up this city• s streets. This proves that Mr.- B llard is a man of
his. word• I'm certain that Temple Terracers feel' as he Sentinel does
t hat i:n they ar.e glad they supported Mr ... Bullard. --The eoitor.

-------------------------

The Temple Terrace PTS meet& Tuesday Feb.6 at 3:30 PM, The subject is
for this month:"Career in the Caribbean" with Mrs. Thomas Cureton as
the leader. - Mrs. _Jtkllan Dowling will be hostess .. ,
~-----------~--------~-

Phone 73-2591

ALLINSON'S GROCERY AND MARKEr

Fhone 73-2591

Hurtf•s Pork and Beans
Russell's Field Peas with Snaps
Whole and 6rea.m Style Corn
Campbell's Tomate Soup·
Fruit Juices~- prune, apple, orange, and grapef~uit
Kern's Chili Sauce
Figs, PrU.nes, Raisins
FRESH MEATS AND COLD CUTS
swee t Potatoes, Apples, Celery, Lettuce, Carrots, Cabbage
Red Bliss Pote.tees.
Phone 73-2591
-----------~------Mrs. Hunter, mother
of Mrs. F,W. ------------------Thomson, has been ---ill the past week
with the :f1u. The Sentinel wish~s her a very speedy recolery.
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Februa ry 5, 1945

?\ ;\ c E. P. -r. ;\.
-rwillElvimeet? LETuesda-ry,EI\Februa
ry 6 at Jt30

~~k.

The subjec t is to :be "Caree r in the naribb ean" and Mrs. Thomas Cureton will be the
speake r. The hostes s for the afterno on
social hour will .be Mrs. Julian Dowlin g.
You are invited to come.
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are now living in Tampa and their
daught er, Betty, has accepte d a
to
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A
positio n as a typist · clerK with the
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effect
-go into
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as
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Bus
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Sargea nt Boyd Bell and his
follow s:
Tem.T.
Leave
wife, Rosema ry, spent the week end
Leave Sul. Spgs.
A•M6
7~00
6:45 A.M~
with the Frank Thomsons. Sgt. Bell
A.M~
8t00
7:45 A. M.
is now station ed at the Lakelan d
P.M.
lil5
AI'my Air· Base.
i:oo P.M.
6:25 P.M.
6:10 P.M.
The follow ing hours will be ~un
The Sentin el extends its best
on Friday ,Saturd ay, and Sunwishes for a speedy recove ry to Mi ss
day ONLY.
P.M.
10s4o
Kathry n Duncan who has been ill wit ~.
10s30 P.M.
whoopi ng cough.
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Doroth y and Doris Fletch er,
daught ers of .i\11r. and Mrs. rte rmon
Fletch er c el ebrated their birthdays at ~ party given by their mother.
There were two large cakes, one with
two candle s for voris and one with
five for porothy . Game s were played
and refresh ments were ~erved. ~ach
guest receive d a favor•

THE EXCHANGE NATIONAL BANK
of TAMPA, FLORIDA
Total Re sources
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73~2591

Russel l's Field ~eas and Snaps
Hurfft s Pork ahd Beans
ell's Tomato Soup
Campb
Whole and Cream Style Corn
grapef ruit
and
,
orange
prune, apple,
Fruit Juices s, Raisins
Frunes
Figs,
·
Kern's Chili Sauce
FRBSCI MEATS AND COLB CUTS
sweet Potato es, Apples , Celery , Lettuc e, Carrot s, Cabbag e,
Red Bliss Potato es
Phone 73-2591

